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turn to that seciioii aain soon, - v
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school duties at the Bandbox Monday
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W. L. Douglas shoes are
stter this
ever before.
that there
aisunct improve-
ment in their style,

SHOES MEN
FOR

season than
This means
has been feferssss M

experience
we turn to
by constantly

in their fitting
qualities, and in
their wear. Each
year gives us addi
tional
which
account
improving our shoes.
Nothing is too small, to
merit the niintstcst
attention. t W.L.

S3.BO
' stroma

ttro Mforamm Things
considered trivial Li
omer iacicries nzx
infinite r attention
from our workmen

for the simple
the Douglas standard js
nothing short of the
best possible.
not for the , immense

facilities and the right motive it would
be impossible for the W. L. Douglas $3.50
shoe to rival the $5.00 and $7.00 produc-
tions of higher priced makers.

Millions of satisfied patrons know
through actual service that Douglas $3.50
shoes hold their shape better, fit better,
wear longer and are of greater intrinsic
value than any other $3.50 shoes on the
market to-da- y.

SOLD BY

The GEM CIGAR
AH first-cla- ss cigirsand tobacco; whist and pool rooms,

treated like a prince.

Is the feeling and plaint of women who
are" run-dow-n "so low mat worK arags,
head aches, back ackes. hands tremble.

voice quivers, nine
miners annoy ana
"everything goes
wrong."

Look the other
way just a minute
and see what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite

Presort vtuyn, has
done for more than
a half-millio- n

women in the last
thirty years.
i What it has done

J for others it can
.1 do forvou.- -

Believing that
alcoholic, stimu
lating medicines
were doing much
narm. uoctor li. v.
Pierce turned his
investigating mind
upon the problem

of nroducinsr a remedy for the use of
weak and suffering women that should be
free from alcohol and at tne same time
EFFECTIVE ASD SAFE. -

. Nature has provided abundantly for
such needs and Dr. Pierce found in
native medicinal plants such as the roots
Of GOLDEN SEAL, LADY'S BLIPPEK, BLACK
cohosh, unicorn and blue cohosh.
the needed medicinal properties which
by peculiar processes strictly nis own,
without tne use ot aiconoi, ne nas ex

acted, preserved and combined in exact
proportions to secure from each its best
eaect. rnus compounded ms "favoeite
pp.ESCBrPTioN".is a remedy for the pains
and drains, weaknesses and inflammation
of the uterine system that has won world-
wide fame by curing more than ninety-nin- e

out of every hundred who have used
it Drorjerlv.- -

In taking this you will know what you
tone and tone wnat you Know to oe good.

If in any doubt as to what is best for
vou. write and asK advice or ur. K. v.
Pierce. 663. Main Street. Buffalo. N. Y..
and reliable-medica- l advice will be sent
you by return mail m securely sealed
envelope. All correspondence free and
strictly confidential.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets the
favorite famihy- - laxative. One "Pellet" a
laxative, two "Pellets" a cathartic dose.

filed a contest against the claim. Hall
claims Karstens has never established a
residence on the claim, nor has he ever
resided on 'the claim; that be has
abandoned the claim for more than six
months and baa never cultivated the
land. The contest isto be heard in the
land office in Portland at 10 o'clock on

January 26, 1906.

Have your job printing done
at the Gazette office.

Additional Local.

The Willamette river is at a splendid
boating stage,

Mis Bertha McClaughery arrived in
this city on the yesterday morning train.

Wilbur Garrow, who went to
Portland recently, is reported to
have a good position as tallyman
for the Portland Lumber Company.

Asa Austin, who a short time
ago sold bin interest in a black
smith shop in this city, expects ere
long to go to Klamath Falip, where
he has assurance of work at his
trade. He will receive $4 per day
for blacksmithing on the canal
work of that section.

Saturday saw the consummation of a
transfer of th restaurant in this city.
James Law sold to J. T. Smith. Mr.
Law gives as, his reason for selling tl e
statement that he could ot stand con-

finement, always having been used to
outdoor life. Mr. Smith proposes to
run an te restaurant.

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Bush went over
to Newport yesterday to remain until
Saturday. Before leaving Rev. Bush in-

formed us thai about January 30 Rev. J.
B. N. Bell would he in this city to con
duct a series of meetings during a period
of ten days. Rev. Bell at one time oc-

cupied the Presbyterian pulpit in this
city, but at present is located in Baker
City. He is a very prominent and ' able
man.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is heeby given that there is

money n the City Treasury to pay war
rants No. 3,490 and No. 3,484 drawn on
the General Fund and endorsed October
14, 1902. There vis also money in the
City Treasury to pay all warrants drawn
on the Street Fund and endorsed prior to
September 26, 1905. Interest will itop
on the same from this date.

Dated at Corvallia, Oregon, on JaD.,
0, 190(5.

War. McLagan,
City Treas.

7

Four Hundred Babies.

St. Vincent's Infant Asvlnm. Chieaeo.
shelters homeless waifs awaiting adop-
tion, and there are nearly 4C0 babies
there. Sister Julia writes: "I cannot
say too much in praise of Folev's Honev
and lar for coughs, colds, ctoud and
whoring cough." Contains no opiates
and is safe and sure. Ask for Foley's
HODev and lar and insist on having it,
as it is a safe remedy and certain in re
sults.-- Refuse substitutes. Sold by Gra-
ham & Wortham .

cS?.22cZ:zi tats xure. sw(t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of 6uz&4f&fa

JACKJMILNE

O. Cm Hlemtmnd.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays by
Gazette Publishing Compaky.

The subscription price of the Gazette
for several yars has been, and remains,
$2 per annum, or' '25 per cent discount if

paid hi advance.

TO END CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

Congressman Needham has
introduced a. bill repealing the
act giving effect to the recipro-
city treaty with Cuba and direct-

ing the president to give due'
notice of the termination of the
treaty. It will be remembered
that the duration of this treaty
is for five years from its ratifica-
tion, with the proviso that it
shall continue thereafter indefi-

nitely until oe party or the
other gives notice of its ter-
mination. That was an unusual
and improper clause to insert in
such a treaty, for it will require
apparently a majority vote of
both houses of congress and the
approval of the president to put
an end to a treaty which has not
greatly benefitted Cuba, has not
increased American trade to a
degree which in any way com-

pensates for the great loss of
revenue to the treasury, has
seriously injured the prospects
of the beet-sug- ar industry,
strengthened the hold of the
sugar trust both in this country
and Cuba, and finally, and worst
of all, has led to the retaliatory
action by Germany, of which we
cannot complain, but which may
result in a tariff war injurious to
both countries. Experience has
also proved that the notion o
mawkish sentimentalists that in
some way it would "bind" Cuba
to us, and endow its mixed popu
lation with gratitude and love
for this glorious republic has no
foundation whatever. The Cu-

bans do not like us and never
will like us. The treaty which
they have negotiated with Great
Britain shows that they have no
wish to encourage our merchant
marine, .and would gladly give 'o
the British even- - the naval ad
vantages which by treaty are ex
clusively ours. The bill putting
the Cuban treaty into effect
should never have passed- - The
treaty must be ended so soon as
its terms permit it to be ended

San Francisco "Chronicle."

Gaining Strength.
.1T7 J rwuru comes irom various

Eastern Oregon points of the in
creasing strength of Dr. Withy-combe- 's

caudidacy for the office
ot governor. About the Eastern
Oregon experiment station, which
has been a project very dear to
Dr. Vvithycombe's thought,
comes the friendliest expression
and recognition of his large partin the development of Oregon.
Dr. Withycombe is a plain,
earnest man, of well-traiue- d

mind familiar with affairs, ready
in expression and action, alto-
gether to be depended upon in
routine and emergency matters.
That this candidate does not
court the attention of the flat-
terer and avoids the well-know- n

hot-ai- r routes familiar to many
politicians seems to add strength
to h-.- s

position which is that of a
straight miprefixed republican.
Alb.my rlerald..

Wo heartilv endorse the above
in to ability and straight
forwardness of Dr. Withyconiba
If ever there wns a man wh
couiu in sincerity be termed the

'pet candidate" that man is
D Withycombe.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

OAK KIDGF.

Owing to the pluck and energy of Miss
McKii.ney the intetior of Oak Ridge

1

echool house has been adorned with two
coats of point, a

Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Hughes were visit-

ing at Philomath !ast Sunday.
Euntin and Arrant, the "crack'1

nnnters o: mis umuy, report game
vstv scarce, but ducks unusually fat.

Revival services are still continuing at
Beulah church and much good is being
accomplished.

Fred Arrauts returned from an ex-

tended visit to "Georgia" earlv Mondav

BEUJOUNTA IN.

Laet Snnday at 2 o'clock p. m., there
assembled a large company of people at
the cemetery to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Sranturf. - Rev. M. M Waltz con-
ducted an impressive service. Tuesday
at the same cemetery occured the funeral
of George McClure, who had lived over
on the river. Rev. Gardiner, of Junc-
tion City, conducted the funeral.

Over thirty new phones were ordered
Monday evening for- - the new Independ-
ent lines that are centering here. Frank
Porter has been employed to operate the
office. If the service proves satisfactory
there will be cine or ten lines eenter here
wit h an aggrega e of about . 100 phones,
with a trnuk or commercial line to Cor-valli- s.

(

Mies Golda Howard is teach ins; the
Barclay st.ho 1.

. The bridge across Muddy Creek eouth
of here, that broke down overa week ago,
has been repaired. -

Mrs. J. H. Edwards is just recovering
from an attack of jaundice. ,

Last Sunday morning as the family of
Rev. E. H. Belknap were busy setting
ready for Sunday school, their fine im
ported wolf hounds that were chained- -

together for safe keeping, eiezed the op-

portunity and bolted. The boys missed
Sunday school and got home about the
middle of the afternoon. They captured
the canines south of the Houck moun-
tain.

A. shy old coyote keeps slipping
aronnd and disturoing flocks in different
localities but some of these fine morn
ings he will find himself, like all other
transgressors, on the hopeless end of
chase.

me warm days make tne growing
crops look fine. The acreage of-fa- ll

sown grain is larter than usual. G. W
Howard has his binder run out into the
field ready for harvest already,

A sister of G. R. Hall, Sr., from Iowa.
is making an extended visit with her
people here.

Found, on the farm of L. N. Edwards,
a beaver trap already set. Owner can
call and get the trap without paying any
thing for trespass.

OAK OSOVE.

Rav. F. W. Launer preached to a full
house at Oak Grove, Sunday, at 3 p. m

The roada have become so bad in
places that it is almost impossible to get
to town with a team.

Mr. Milligan has sold his 20 acre fruit
farm to an eastern party who will take
possession immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Williamson, of
Wells, passed through this part Wednes
day, on their way to Albany.

Hainan Lewis and family, of Wells.
were in Albany Thursday as business
callers.

Mr. aid Mrs. Gours, of Albany, were

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs
G. W. Goff the fore part of the week,

John Mayberry, who has resided in
Linn county for the past year, hai re
turned to his home here to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stellmacker, of Port
land, have been visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kar
stens, for some time. Thev will visit rela
tives in Linn county before returning
home.

Le Brown, of Soap Creek, shipped 300
head of mutton sheep to Portland, Mon
day.

Hugo Karstens intends to contest the
claim of Mr. Hall in regard to his home
stead in the Siletz.

There has been considerable plowing
done around here of late, Mr. Anthony
and Mr. Karstens have had their teams
afield many days since the new year be
gan.

Mrs. Lena "Williamson spent a poriton
of this week visiting old neigbors at
Tangent, Linn county.

Our fruit meu are beginning to prune
their orchards preparatory to sp aying
later. We have many nice orchards
around here and the course the county
courts are taking throughout the state
will compell all orchards to be cleaned
up and looked after.

Mrs. Drury Hodges, of Wells, is quite
poorly. She leeeived a slight stroke of
paralysis some time ag-- j and has been
unable to walk since. She is getting
quite feeble and may not recover soon.

Mrs. Viola F. Woods has brought a
divorce suit against Joseph Woods. The
couple were married in Fremont connty,
Iowa, in September, 1S67, and for the
past fifteen years have lived in Oregon.

1 1S9G tfu husband left borne and did
not return until 1903, when he remained

short time and again left, and for a
number of years he has done nothing to
ward caring for the family. The mother
asks for a divorce and the custody of
the three younger children, two girls and
one boy Judge J. J. Whitney is attor-

ney for the plaintiff.
Deputy Sheriff Propst came out Wed

nesday to eerve a contest notice on Hugo
Karstens. Mr. Karstens has a home.
tead in the Siletz, on which he filed

Angnst 2, 1931. a:-.- i J. E Hall. J-- ., has

..(. i..-u- i iu ..aid tm
ix.d uuiiiiirui iaxi.u. , the aaiUiJi. of

. . .au .uo iimouu. jcaaiUe- - .ha
--i u.ixii4 ol roiii ,. i4iorty ; t. ue- -

.!. . aou;hv. i i lijartcroatue.st quartvr ". . s ection
ill. ii. r.uge i jos.. . 1.45

lankiin, R. Li. Northua .t quarter tl
.r uon 16. to Anihij. j. raue I

, re .. 1.4.60
Crandall. Calvin Beginning 16.08

chains east of the southwest corner 'of donation land claim of J. Has- -
kins, claim No. 71, township 10,
range 4 west ; run thence north

- 20.95 chains, east 23.92 chains,
south 20.95H chains, west 23.92
chains to beginning, except 20 acres

" sold. 30 acres 16.44
Krlmble, J. East half of the south- -

east quarter of section 7, township
li, rase o west, eo acres 3.65

tiogue. C. C. Begining at a' pointwhich is west 47.24 chains from the.
southeast corner of claim No. 71, '

township 10, range 4 west; run
thence east 8.72 chains to begin- -'

ning, 9 acres 3.25
V vans, Chas. South half of the south-

east quarter of section 8, township
14, range 8 west, 5.68

mith, Sewell C. Northeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
8, township 15, range 8 west, 40 .

, acres 3.65
mith, ' Iiilla Northwest quarte"r ot

action 12. township 13, raue 7
t "5a r 19.40

Whitehead. R. R. Southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of section
,29, township 13, range 7 west, 40
acres 2.45

Clem, Chas. Beginning 21.20 chains
south and 24.50 chains east of the
northwest corner of section 5,
south 14.28 chains, west 7 chains,
north 14.28 chains to beginning, in
section 5, township 15, range 5
west, 10 acres 2.28

Eliy, Geo. Northwest quarter, about
80 acres being in Benton county,
section 10, township 15, range 6
west, 80 acres 3.65

Nye, E. V. and A. C. Lots 1, 2 and 3
( and the northwest quarter ot the

southeast quarter of section 33,
township 14, range 8 west; south-
east quarter of the southwest quar- - 1

ter of section 33, township 14, range
6 west; northeast quarter ot the
northwest quarter of section 4,
township 15, range 6 west, 240
acres . . . 16.71

Price, L. N. Lots 1, 2, 5, 6 and 7,
section 34, township 14; range 6
west, 128 acres 9.12

Thomas, Charles Northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section
12, township15, range 6, 40 acres. 1.80

Trout, O. E. East half of the south-
east quarter of section 32, township
14, range 6, 80 acres ;--

v
5--

Jackson, T. A. South half of lot 5,
section 31, township 14, range 4
west, 19 acres ' zr?

Kriens, Wm. (Heirs) The north half
of the following: Beginning at the
southeast corner of donation land

'
claim No. 57, township 12, range
6 west ; run thence north 43 chains,
thence west on the north boundary
of said claim 18.60 chains, south 43
chains, east 18.60 chains to begin-
ning, 40 acres 3.DO

The Associated Banking & Trust Co.
Northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter; northwest quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 19,
township j.2, range 6 west, 80
acres A.""."

Osburn, D. Lot 7, block 2, Dixon s
1st addition, Corvallis. ......... . 17.dl

Lawrence, John W. Beginning at a
point on the half section line ot sec-

tion 25, township 14, range 5 west.
26 rods north of the south boundary
of said section where said line in-

tersects a slough; run thence in
northwesterly direction down said
slough to a point where said slough
empties into anotner siougu, mtura
up last mentioned slough in an east-- --

erlv direction to where said last
slough crosses said half section
line; thence south on said line to
beginning, 12 acres, section 25,
township 14. range 5 west Lotf

Maher, E. A. East half ol section
36, township 12, range 7 west. 320

io.auacres -
Clodfelter, Cora E. West half of the

southeast quarter of section 6,

township 14, range 7 west, 80
w.ooacres

And on Friday, the 19th day of January.
1906. at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day at the sheriff's office in the court house
in the City of Corvallis, Benton county,
state of Oregon, I will sell the ave!"scribed property at public sale to the per-

son or persons who will bid the amount of
taxes, costs and penalties accrued against
each piece or parcel of real property and
take a certificate at the lowest rate of in
terest, for cash, subject to reaempiiuu,
satisfy said warrant, cosis i" .
COStS. M. f. BUIii,Sheriff of Benton ijouuiy,

Dated December 21, 1905.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
I orlTninistrntrir flf the PBt&rQ OI B, X. JJfw in.r
J Benton County; Oregon, his final account as
I administrator of said est te, and that Mon--
J day. 5th

, dayt i Fm has been' fixed byI gaid'eourt 'as the time for hearing of ob.
I ieetions to said report and the settlement

AdmTnistrator of the Etafe of B.B. Barnes,
deceased.
I tDated January 2, 1906.

Country fchool district teachers'
I 11 !il 1 1 .Acan be eupt ilea wun monmiy
port cards by the Gazette. Write
your wants. 81tf

.

The Original.
Folev & Co., of Chicago, originated

Honey and Tar as a thn at and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are ollered lor
the genuine. 'Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute offered
as no other preparation will give tne
same satisfaction. It is mildly laxative.
It contains no opiates and is safest ior
children and delicate persons. Sold by
Graham & Wortham.

Calling cards popuiar styles in
1 A 1 - .,11cards ana ivoe ad inu urazt-n-

a A

office. 80tf

Railroad Lands for Lease.

Lands of the Oregon and California
Railroad Company, in Oregon, will be
leased for fhe year 1900, 6ubject to can--

cella don of lease in the event of the
sale of the land during the term of the
lease.
Owners of farms and ranches adjoining
railroad lands should file their applica- -

tions not later than lebrnary 1, 1906,
i.e. i- -i 1 ' a? raller nicn aaie applications irom
others will also be considered

Address: Chaeles W. Ebehleij.

""se, raui;, w. 4-- 11

BftffTwyM vr'PTrHT7?F?
Cakes SI2cs;3 ad Bladder Bight

CORVALBJS STEAM LAUNDRY.
Patronize Homo tndustiy.

which might

reason that

If it were

Fast Color

Eyelets
will not
turn

brassy.

STORE
Every customer

Four dGi8 north of postoffice
lnd. rnone 130.

Cham. Blakomlmm.

CORVALUS,
OREGON.'

; School
nAciffiralw ns anntnl. .

Another Good Man Gone Wrong.

He neglected to take Foley's KidaeyCure at the first signs of kidaey trouble,
hoping it would wear away, and bp was
soon a victim of Bright's disease. There

danger in delay, bnt if Foley's Kidney
Cure is taken at once the symptoms will
disappear, the kidneys are strengthened
and you are soon sound and well. A. R.
.tfass, of Morgan town, lnd., baa to get

ten or twelve times in the night, and
had a severe backache and pains in the
kidneys and was cured by Foley's Kid
ney Cure. Sold by Graham & Wortham.

Cheap Sunday Rates Between
Portland and Willamette

Valley Points.
Low round tiip rates have been placed
effect between Portland and Willam

Valley points, in either direction.
Tickets will be sold

SATURDAYS AND SUNDAYS

limited to return on or before the I

following Monday, Rate to or from Cor-- 1

vallis, 3.00 Call on Southern Pacific
Agents for particulars. ' lOltf

PJeasaat and Most Effective. I

T. J. Chambers. Ed. VinnW
Libertv, Texas, writes Dec. 25, lo02:

With pleasure and unsolicited bv

Oufmido Ordora Sotlcfed.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

Dancingat Fisher's Hall
Aim HO A 11 looaAtia nviirafo

nifjht, 7:30 to 10; lessons every afternoon, 2 till 5. A complete term consists of the
following named dances : Waltz, Two-Ste- p, Schottische.Three-Stenan- d Five Sten.
The latest dances taught all dancers at the rate of 50 cents a lesson. The hall and
every facility may be had for all parties of a social and private nature.' Orchestra
music furnished for all occasions. For further information, inquire at the Hall of

PROF. C. RAYMOND, INSTRUCTOR

mm the
is

with a new up

man l-l- at

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money refunded

in
Sold by A. K. Russ ette

The only exclusive mens fur

nishing house in Corvallis and

Co's
Imperfect Digestion.

Means less nutrition and in conse
quence less vitality. When the liver
fails to secrete bile, the blood becomes
loaded with bilious properties, the di
gestion becomes impaired and the
bowels constipated. Herbine will rectify you,
this ; it gives tone to the stomach, liver
and kidneys, strengthens the appetite, have
clears and improves the complexion, in-
fuses

fully
new life and vigor to the whole pest

system. 50 cents a bottle. . Sold bv ever
Graham & Wortham. . am

I bear testimony to the curative Acting jnd Agent, 1035 Merchants
power of Ballard's Horehound Syrup. I, , . ,

used it in my family and can cheer--
affirm it is the most effective and

remeay ior cougns anu coias i nave
used Sold by Graham & Worth- -


